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WAS ARTISTIC SUCCESS. A MUNICIPAL

LIGHT PLANT

VICE-CONSU-
L

'
NOT KILLED

NO YACHT

RACE TODAY

A NEW GAP

HAS OPENED

Immediate steps be taken for the pro-
tection of the Auierii-n- citizens at
Beirut. The board's dispatches from
there for several days past have repre-
sented tli" situation ns extremcly
grave. There are at the Lup'unitcs
college at Karput fourteen American
teachers, besides women and children
and property to tho value of $100,00' .

It is learned that there Is an American
colleg at Beirut, in which are a num-
ber of American teachers. No word
has reached the state department re-

garding any attack on them.
Minister Lejshnian In bla cablegram

to the state department received over-

night confirms the press dispatches
regarding (he news of the dynumiHug
of a train fifty miles outsk'e of

statins that runny of tie1

passengers were killed.

Concert at I'rcslij-lciiai- Cluirch I.:tri;-:- y

Lurijely Attended.

The concert given by the Ladies' Aid

society of tho Presbyterian church last
evening was well attended, there beinr
about 4oi) people present. The individual
work was very good. The' cantata, Fairy-
land, given by 'M young ladies, was one
of the be.t of its kind that has been given
in this city for gome time. The costumes
were very beautiful and the stage was
prettily decorated. The solos rendered by
the queen of fairies. Miss brown, were es-

pecially good. Jliss Kmtiia Phillips, who
trained the young ledies, deserves great
praise for the success of her pupils. The
entire programme was as follows:
Duett, Kiiimii J. Phillips and Win ShcrifH

A ill? Ku.lrjpiMift
S"io, Mr. l.etie
t'unrata, Fairy laiid," Hy 3u eirU
Director, Ktimei J. Phillips
Urani.si, 3)ry Walker.

Admissson 10 cents.
Too much praise cannot be given Miss

Phillips for her untiring efforts to make
the entertainment a splendid suoosss.

UNCONSCIOUS IN WOODS

O. J. Mareott of itandolph Found After
Failure to Keturo Home.

Randolph, Aug. 29. Friday morning O.
J.Mareott was working in the woods with
some of his men and sent them home with
the team, planning to CiJine himself by a
different route. Oa his not arriving at the
proper time they went in seareh. of htm
and found hitu unconscious, lie had
knocked out two teeth by the force of his
fall. A doctor was summoned and pro-
nounce i his trouble heart disease and indi-

gestion, lie Is now doing well.

To Leave Tolice Force,
Montpelier, Au;;. 2i). George Connors,

one of the regular patrolmen on the police
department, has resigned his place on the
force to take effect the tirst of next week.

Mr. Connors has been on the force sinoe
tho new city administration went iuto ef-

fect and since that time has proved him-
self a reliable, viRilant and efficient officer.
He is a stonecutter by trade and can make
much more at his vocation and he leaves
to resume his former trade. He has ob-

tained employment with the Woodbury
Granite company at Ilardwick and will
leave for that town next week. His friends
wish him success in his new work. Chief
McMahon has not yet appointed Mr. Con-

nor's successor.

TEE CHURCH FIELD.

Sunday Services and Social Events ot the
Week.

There will be the usual morning and
evening services in the Presbyterian
church tomorrow. Mr. Mitchell will
preach.

At the Unlversalist church tomorrow
morning the pastor, Rev.Lilie K. M.Jones,
will preach . at 10 30; Sunday school at
noon. No other service during the day.
Strangers cordially welcome.

Christian Science services are held Sun-

day at 10.45 a. m. and Wednesday at 7,45
p. in in Nichols' block. The leading
room is open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday from 2 to 4 anil 7 to 0.

Ilev. F. A, Pools will preach morning
and evening at the Congregational church,
Sunday. Subject at morning service,
"The Kecipe for a Good Life." Evening,
"The Friend of Publicans and Sinners."

There will be preaching at the Pente-
costal meeting on Sunday, Aug. .10, at
10.45 a. in.. 3 and S o'clock p. in. These
services will be preceded by prayer and
testimony meetings. A general invitation
is extended to attend any and all of the
services.

Church of the Good Shepherd: Holy
Communion (save on the first Suuday in
the month) at 8 :00 a. m. ; first Sunday in
the month, 10:i!0 a. m.; service and ser-
mon each Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p.
m. ; Sunday school at 12m. ; service Friday
evening at 7 p. m. ; special services on
great feast days and all Saint's days at 10
a. m.

WILLIAMSTOWN.

Mayo Lynde has returned to Bakersfleld
after his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury returned from New
Hampshire t day,

E. O. Boyden Is taking a vacation from
J. K Lyude'a stable.

The schools begin Monday, excepting
the quarry schools, which began last week.

There w ill be a dance at I. (X O. F.
hall tonignt from 8 to 12. Every one In-

vited. Bill 50 o.

Mr. Courser Is to leave the Monument
bouse the tirst of the week and will be
succeeded by J. K. Lynde and wife.

C. E. lugalls returned from Northfield
yesterday. His mother was living but
very low' and not expected to live but a
short time.

Mr. Best, salesman for Bogle Bros.,
silver dealers, of White Kiver Junction,
was in town today on business with Jew-
eller Bosworth.

Concert Monday Evening.

Programme of the entertainment to be
given in the Unlversalist church Monday
evening, Aug. 31, under the auspices of
the Women's Christian Temperance Un-

ion, will be as follows:
Organ Voluntary, Mrs. Snow
So'iuf, Miss Phillips
The Mission of a Pose, jr. H. Cowen
Heading, Miss Asav
suuor, Miss H.url'
A lueant. ,T. C. Bo tlett
smuriiuc in tie.l's Acre, Jules .lonlon
Headim:. Miss Aav
.S.Uiii, Mrs. J. W. Harris
( i'2 in Voluntary, .M rs,

Miss Asav
Sonf. Mr. V. sheriffs
l;ed Scarf, Hmheur
Stmt; at J" Dreams, Ctiittm

',!) My Love, smith
Mrs. l.ainh.

rnie.tr, selected, .Mm Phillipsand Mr. Sheriff
lieaumjt, Miss Asa y

collection will be taken to help
defray expeuses.

Indications That Burling-

ton Will Try It

ONLY QUESTION LEGALITY

Prof. Frednua Reports Plant Can Be

Erected For $56,000 An Inter-

esting Experiment.

Burlington, Aug. 20. Special meeting
of the board of aldermen and city council
were held last night for the purpose of

discussing the establishment of a niaoici-pallighti-

plant ail for the purpose of

issuing bonds for constructing the same,
but after some excited discussion, in which

questions as to. the legality of bringing the
matter of Issuing the bonds before the city .

council were raised, an adjournment was
taken uutil Mouaay evening. At the
meeting of the board of aldermen Prof.
Freedman's report, in which he said that
a suitable plant could be erected for ap-

proximately $00,000 was presented; and
at the meeting f the council a resolution
was presented authorizing the issuance of
bonds for the sum of $.s,ooo.

At the meeting of the hoard all the &

dernien were present except Alderman
Stiles and Courtney. The report present-
ed by Prof. Freedmau to the special aider-man- ic

commute was given to the board
and was placed on file.

A FAREWELL PARTY.

t'riemU of Minn Margaret Carleton See Her
Off ou Muht Train.

About twelve of the friends of Miss
Margaret Carleton 'who left on the mid-

night train last night for Klrksville, Mo.,
called at her home last evening to say
good bye and to pass away the evening
with her until tram time. Ihe eveniug
was most pleasantly and quickly speut in
singing, names and a social manner. At
midiiijiht the party escorted her to the sta-
tion and bid her good bye w ith best wish-
es for her success.

B. F. HEALEY DELEGATE.

Elected to Represent Parre I uions at
State Federation.

The regular meeting of the Central La
bor union was held last evening in Totl
Sharpeners hall. The most important
business done was the election of Presi-
dent li. F. Healey as a delegate to the
Mate Federation of Labor which meets at
Rutland the loth.

The Paving Cutters Union, No 22, of
Webster ville, has attiiiated with the Cen-
tral Labor Union.

NEW N. E. 0. P. LODGE.

Organised at liraniteville Last Evening
Willi 38 Members.

Graniteville, Aug. 20. A local branch
of the New England Order of I r jteetiun
was organized here last night with 28
charter members. Supreme Warden Jon-
athan Chapin of Boston instituted the
order.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

Mis Pierina Calca;oi of Vim Street Burn-
ed About f ace and Hands.

Miss Fiorina Caicagni of Foss street,
was badly burned about the fae and
hands by the explosion of a gasoline stove
yesterday afternoon. Fortunately her
clothes did not get atire.

A Meritorious Uncord,
Their record of eighteen successful

setii-annn- tours xhoua eoiielnsiv-uU- . id.." Vii?
merits of the Lyman H. Howe Moving
Picture Co.. whinh ovhihira In liimmu.o
house on Friday night Sept. 11. No other
suuuar suow uas sucn an enduring record.
Thfl rWKfin Of thta smiiHLj la, Oif ,....- - " uvi" in, buni, uueyhave aimed from their first performance
to mane tne next oetwr ana ttiey always
t)rsf-n- t mora and oyncnaim, ,i

tures than any one else dare attenipt.They
nave cvuuuueci mat pian mis year ou a
still wider scale than pver hofora o.i
their pictures are simply a succession of
DUipuseo.

The Imnrnvpri maehtno iliaer- - - - nw fcuia
time Is the highest development in the art
ami projects uie pictures in a Ueilgntful,
satisfactory, elegant and impressive man
ner.

' Everybody' "lleat.,,
Dame Fortune seems to smile on the

efforts of the young men who are at the
helm of Everybody', Maeazine. Theyhave scored a third magazine "beat"' iu
the September number, with a character
study of Joseph Pulitzer, who, at the mo-
ment, is the most conspicuous person-
ality before the American public.

Their tirst "scoop was an article on
Thomas Wallace Knssell and the Iri.sh
Land Bill, in June, when every one was
talking of the new era for Ireland.

The August issue was on the newsstands
a few days after the Pope's death withan
article by Marion Crawford, oa "PoneI's Successor." 1

Was Shot at But Not

Injured

SHIPS ARE NOT RECALLED

Situation So Serious a Naval Demon-

stration Waters

Seems Advisable.

Washington, Aug.28. A decidedly new
turn In the case o United States Vice-Cons- ul

William C. Magelesseu at Beirut,

Syria, who was reported to have been as-

sassinated hat Suuday, developed tonight
when it became known that the report
was incorrect, and although Mr. Magels-e- n

had been shot at he had not even been

injured. This Information came to the
state department tonight in a despatch
from Minister Leishinan at Constantinople.
The despatch from Mr. Leishinan followed

closely on the Associated 1'ress bulletin on
the same subject. The despatch from the
minister was communicated at onoe to the
President at Oyster Bay.- Its contents
were extremely gratifying to the officials of
the government here as It relieved the sit-

uation of its extreme tension and leaves
the way open for an amicable and a
ful adjustment of the incident.

The President announced, however,that
no change at present would be made in the
plans of this government and that the
European squadron would continue to

Beirut. It can be said that the President
and Secretary of State Hay both regard it
advisable because of the conditions to

have American war vessels in Turkish
waters.

Mr. Leishinan states that Macedo-

nian conditions are growing constantly
more acute and that the situation in
that section Is extremely grave.

In bis cable message to Minister
Lefehautn I;it nijjut regarding the re-

port of the American board of missions

n V

- .

WILLIAM C. ilAOELeSF.N.

that an attempt bad been made to burn
tho Euphrates college buildings at Kar-

put, Acting Secretary Loomis Instruct--e- d

him to demand of the Turkish gov
ernment that It take immediate steps
for the protection of the lives of all
Americans.

The Brooklyn and San Fram lsvo will
proceed with all speed to Beirut and
will not wait for the Macbias, which
is a much Blower vessel. Acting Sec-

retary. Darling lias telegraphed the
commanding officer of the Macbias at
3enoa for him to follow the Brooklyn

to Port Said, where he is to coal and
await orders.

The action of Acting Secretary Dar
ling in ordering the Brooklyn and San
Francisco to proceed to Beirut with-

out waiting for the Macbias meets witli
the hearty approval of the (state depart
ment. The condition of affairs and
the methods of the Turkish govern
ment as already developed indicate to
ollieials here that only a show of force
will secure the redress demanded.

Onlr Show of Force
It Is believed that the dispatch of

American war ships to the scene of
the murder in such haste- will con-

vince the sublime porie that the United
States means to make its demands ef
fective. The American squadron will
be useful in protecting Americans who
are located In the disturbed districts of
Turkey and Macedonia, and, further
will furnish a refuge for those who are
near the wm const and may suiter fr.u
the disorders.

Mr. Loomis has cabled Mr. Leishmnn
that the Brooklyn and San Francisco

Will sail nt once for Beirut and that
the Macbias will follow "sis quickly as
possible.

Another urgent ' 'al lias reached
the state department from the Amer
.lean board of missions at Boston that

Weather Conditions Are

Not Favorable.

WIND 30 MILES AN HOUR

And Blowing From the East The

Sea is Heavy and It is

Raining.

Ilighlands, X. J., Aug. 29. The racing
committee announced at 8.20 that today's
race between the Relianoe and Shamrock
HI is off, owing to the weather condi
tions. The wind is thirty miles an hour
from the east, and there is a heavy sea
and it is raining.

SIR THOMAS DISCOURAGED.

Will Not Challenge Again I'ntil EdkIIvIi
Uerreshoff Appear.

New York, Aug. 18. Sir Thomas Lip- -

ton, aboard the Erin, declared today In an
interview that he would never challenge
again for the America's cup nntil a man
had been found in England who equalled
NatllerreshotT in jacht building. J he
baronet admitted disappointment at his
failure and frankly said that he had no
hope of winning even a single race.

LEAGUE BASE BALL

In Xtitional League Came Boston Lost to
New York.

At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 4, St. Louis 1.
At Boston, New York 12, Boston t.
At Cincinnati, Cincinnati 5, C'cicago 8.

National League Stan. ting.
Won. Lost. 1'et. i Won. Lost. 'Pet.

rittilMirg 73 37 Brooklyn M ftj ,"5
New York i7 l .Si- t Boston 43 61 .;

; s I Plula. 81 i

Chicago 60 49 ,6." i St. Louis 5S t4 .373

STAMFORD MAN KILLED.

Struck by an Lnclue and Sustained Fatal
Irjnrlt-o-.

Bennington, Ang 28. (i. W. Uonstell
of Stamford, (lied in a North Adams,
Mass., hospital yesterday as the result of
Injuries received by being struck by the
locomotive of a fast train on the Boston &
Maine railroad.

He was sitting near the traek polishing
shoes when struck. His head was badly
crushed and inte.rnallv Injured. He was 2"
years old and unmarried.

BURGLARY AT NORTH POWNAL.

Articled of Clothing- Taken From Store of
S. L, Smith and Son.

North Pownal, Aug. 28. The general
store of S. L, Smith & Sons of this place
was Durgianzea some time last night, en
trance being effected through a rear win
dow.

A quautity of shirts, shoes, and smaller
articles of clothing was taken. There is
no clue to the thieves.

A CHARGE OF LARCENY.

Readsuoro Mao Arretted for Having Pos
session of a Neighbor's Buggy,

Bennington, Aug. 28. Joseph Kobida of
Iteadsboro, who was lodged in jail last
night, bas been held by Justioe C. A. Per
ry in aetauit oi fsoo bail, charged with
the larceny of the buggy of Frank Pike of
the same town. The buggy was found in
Kobida house. lie claims that he pur-
chased It.

Improvements on the fnchester Railroad.
Bethel, Aug. 28. The new bridge at the

mouth of Stony brook In Stockbridge is
now practically completed. The cost has
been somewhat in excess of the first lie-

ures, as about 112,000 has been Invested
In the bridge and its foundations and ap
proaches, but it is a substantial structure
with which the ollieials of the road are
well pleased. Fifteen thousand dollars
has been appropriated for straightening
the road, ditching and ballasting between
t.aysvuie ana ikoenester, and about forty
Italians are now engaged on the work un
der the cnarge of h. P. Jose. The atten
tion of thu company Is now Occupied in
putting the roadbed in first class oondition
and it is not probable that any move to- -
warus Deiter connections with theCen.Vt.
railway at Bethel or a depot here will be
made tnis season, though it is expected
that a covering will be placed over the
platform at the Bethel end.

Took Monuments From Cemetery.
St. Albans.Aug. 29. It is reported that

a marble dealer from Swanton drove into
the Catholic cemetery on Fairfax street
few days ago and took down two small
monuments, loaded them into his wagon
and drove away. He told a man who was
working on the grounds that they were
setupoynim and had been hut paitly
paid for, and he was tired waiting for the
money. The matter Is being investigated
by the committee which has charge of the
cemetery, and It Is told that there may he
some interesting developments for the
Swanton man before the matter is settled.

Auction sale this afternoon and evening
at Hale's auction rooms. O. II. Ha'e auc
tioneer.

Tons of Burning Lava

Flowing Down' Slopes,

VESUVIUS IS TERRIFYING

Volume of Lava is Acquiring Vast

Proportions Tremendous

Detanations,

Naples, Aug. 23 A press correspond-
ent has returned from spending a niyht on
Mount Vesuvius, with special permission
of the authorities to pass the prescribed
limits. The scene was absolutely terrify-- :
ing. F.oormous masses of liquid lire ilow-e- d

from the craters forming great mounds.
Occasionally a mass of burning material
became detached from the pyramid and
rolled down the side of the mountain, de-

taching in its turn other masses until the
whole became stationary at the bottom.
The main stream of lava Mowed down the
volcano until stopped by the tnound3 of
the valleys. Today the eruption continues
and the volume of lava is acquiring vast
proportions.

With tremendous detonations heard for
miles around a new fissure opened at o
o'clock this afternoon in the cone of Vesu-
vius and from the new gap came pouring
out tons of lava which flowed in the direc-
tion of the village of Ottajano.The stream,
however, encountered the deposit of lava
from the previous eruption and has done
no harm. There Is said to be no danger
to the village.

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY.

The Settling of Chase I'urintoii In Lincoln
Celehrated.

Lincoln, Aug. 2S. The centennial anni-
versary of the settling of Chase Purinton
In Lincoln has been lu progress here yes
terday and today, and the descendants of
Mr. Purinton are here in large numbers,
coming from many different states In the
Union and from Canada. At 1 o'clock
this afternoon came the public exercises,
chief of which was the unveiling of a tab-
let to mark the spot where Chase Purin-
ton settled in loOo, and where the tirst
town meeting, attended by ten voters, was
held in March, 179S.

Chase Parinton, whose memory his fam-

ily has this day honored, was one of Ver-
mont's pioneers and came w ith his family
over the hills and mountains from Weare,
N. II., enduring many hardships on the
way.

ACCIDENT ON ERIE.

One Man Killed and Fourteen In
Jured.

Turner, N. Y Aug. 20. One unidenti
tied German was killed and fourteen per
sons injured m a wreck on the hne rail
road near Newburg Junction this morn
ing. The first section of a milk train wit
a passenger coach and combination ea
attached was run Into by the second bcc
tion. Nearly every person in the car wa
hurt.

ft! Aiiteni nhile Ruee.
Berlin, At:-- . 2'-'- -- Th German Auto-

mobile chili has appropriated !?2..0w
for the expenses incidental to the

race next year for the
James Gordon Bennett cup. Special
telegrams from Hamburg aver that
Emperor William is taking personal in-

terest in the event and that he may
possibly be present at part of the rac,

Frnu Wastner Kot Coming,
Berlin, Aug. 20. Frau Cosima Waj

ner, replying to an inquiry on the sub
Ject, telegraphed from Beirut that she
and her opera company will not pro-
duce "Parsifal" in America, ns report-
ed from New York.

Yesterday's Bankrupts
nnrlinfrtjin. AmT iS. Th followinor no.

titions In voluntary bankruptcy were filed

today at tne aismec court ciers s omce in
Burlington by thess people:

John B. Miner, a farmer of Highgate.
Liabilities $42!) SO, assets H'h, all ex
empt.

William J. Jlunley or Alburgn, a labor
er. Liabilities 1,440 fw, assets S ib:., ex
empt $440.

Lonis Heon. a laborer of St. Johnsbury.
Liabilities $200.82, assets ?1S4, exempt
$75. ..

Suuday Dinner.
Menu to be served at the Northern Ho-

tel tomorrow :

Pottage, a I" Heine, Chicken Broth with Rice
queen Olives, Celery.

Baked Winnipiseogee l ake Cask,
.Sauce a la tuaitre 1' Hotel

Proiled I.amb, Capet Sauce.
Roust lmck. Sauce Espngnnle.

Koast Sirloin Beef, an Jus,
Konst of Veal, with Dressing,

Koast Tenderloin Native Pork,
Apple Sauce.

Peach Patties, a la Fiidneiere, Pulldown)'
Simllic, mix Khun.

Mashed Potatoes. Boiled Potatoes
Corn on Co!, sirinc Beans, Iced Cucumbers

naked .Sweet Potatoes.
Mixed Pickle-,- . Chow Chow

Horse Radish, Tomato Catsup,
White Onions, Peppei sauce

Woiei-ste- i shire Sauce,
Olives, Krent h Mustard.

Suet Violiliiur, Hard Sauce,
Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie, Oro-- Apple Pie

tiaisoi 1'ie.
' PiMachio Bisque,

Wine Jelley, Whipped Cream.
Assorted Cake, Angel Cake.

Assorted Nuts, Apples,
l.aver Raisins.

' Kennedy's Wafers and Crackers.
Milk, Coeoa, Tea,

Coffee, with Whipped Cream.

EEV0LUTI0N GEO VS.

More Troop Stationed In Constan-
tinople as a Precaution.

Constantinople, Aug.
forces of troops have been station-

ed in the various suburbs of Constan-

tinople as a precautionary measure in
view of the appearance of insurgents
less than a hundred miles from the
capital.

A train load of troops was dispatched
yesterday from this city to Tcherko-fikol- ,

vilayet of Adrinnople, near which
place three lUilgnrian villages were re-

cently atti'.t'kert by Circassians and
their Inhabitants massacred.

The troops sent to the gar-
rison at Kirk-KHisso- thirty-tw- o miles
from Adrianople. were routed by in-

surgents, whose numbers in the vilayet
of Adriannph? are estimated to be
OX" hi.

News of the assassination of United
State Vice Consul Magolssen at Bei-

rut, Syria, while be was driving home-
ward Sunday, reached here yesterday
morning. The assassin is unknown,
mid there are no further details. Unit-
ed States Minister Leishinan, upon
hearing of the outrage, proceeded Im-

mediately to the foreign office to con-

fer with TewMk Pasha.
Lack of proper protection for the

public in Beirut has been commented
upon for some time. The porta has
even sent a commission of "inquiry
there, but nothing resulted.

TO EDUCATE FILIPINOS.

Provision of Law J lint EtinPtrd In
Manila.

Manila, Aug. 2!), The new education
bill has just tweome a law. It appro
priates the sum of $72,000 to cover the
expenses of the lii-s- t year. It further
provides that 100 of the best qualified
students, securing at least 73 per cent
on each subject at an annual examina
tion to bo held In each school district
shall have the privilege of going to the
United States to complete their cdu
cation nt institutions to he designated
by the governor. The competition is:

moreover, Bunted to the pupils of pub
be schools and to Filipinos of from
Bixteen to twenty-on- e years of age and
physically sound.

Those students are required to take
the oath of allegiance, promising, with
the approval of their parents, to faith
fully study for the fulj course and up
on returning to the Philippines to take
a civil, service examination, accepting
later, if successful, an appointment un
der the government for a period equal
Ing that which they spent in study in
the United States. It is estimated that
each student will cost the government
$500 annually exclusive of his trans
portation.

TRYISG TO GET EEEOEMEES.

tlilnne Viceroy PromUr Thciu
'Onlr Imprisonment,"

Loidon, Aug. 20. The Shanghai cor
respondent of the Times says Viceroy
Chang Chi Tung has informed the tan- -

tal of Shanghai that if the consular
body will surrender the editors of the
reform paper Supao, who ore accused
of seditious writings, the Chiww gcv-

eminent will give an undertaking that
they shall only be sentenced to imprfi-onuen- t.

It is to be hoped, adds ftie
correspondent, that Great Britain will
not accede to the Chinese request, be
cause summary execution would be
more merciful than Chinese imprison
ment.

The viceroy of Nankin has ordered
the rearrest and trial of the four re-

formers who were recently arrested for
delivering subversive lectures and lib-

erated on missionaries
guaranteeing their reappearance.

THREE GIRLS DE0WNED,

Sad Accident in a Suburb of Allc
Khenj, Pa.

Pittsburg. Aug. 2'.).-V- h!le a party of
young people were driving home from
a social gathering near Evergreen bor
ough, north of Allegheny, their vehicli
was precipitated over a high embank
ment Into Girty's run and three were
drowned. Two others narrowly es
caped a similar fate.

The drowned are Myrtle Scott, ngei
twenty years; Nannie Scott, sister
aged eighteen years; Annie Clifford, a

cousin, aged about twenty years, visit
ing the Seotts' home at Evergreen.

Senator ! U I rom AlitKka.

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. tors

Dillingham of Vermont, Bunilmm of
New Hampshire. Patterson of I olorail
and Nelson of Minnesota, eompnsiu,'
tic Menatorial larty which vent north
two months ago to Investigate Alaskan
weds, have arrived here. They will
not favor a territorial form of govern
ment for Alaska ut this time, but they
think that Alaska should have a del
gate in congress.

t,


